Identification of the anterior and posterior portions of the lateral pedicle cortex by roentgenograms in pedicle screw fixation.
Forty lumbar pedicles and pedicle screws in four cadavers were used to identify the anterior and posterior portions of the lumbar pedicle cortex by roentgenograms in order to evaluate the penetration of the pedicle cortex by pedicle screws intraoperatively. Firstly, the transverse pedicle angles were measured on roentgenograms. Three roentgenograms were taken on each pedicle in three different directions: (1). medial to the pedicle axis; (2). pedicle axis; (3). lateral to the pedicle axis. They revealed that the anterior portion of the lateral pedicle cortex was demonstrated by the pedicle lateral outline on the roentgenogram medial to the pedicle axis, and the posterior portion by the pedicle lateral outline on the roentgenogram lateral to the pedicle axis. Wire markers were used to confirm these data. Finally, anterior and/or posterior penetrations on the lateral pedicle cortex in pedicle screw fixation were studied by roentgenograms in these cadavers and showed that anterior penetration of lateral cortex was demonstrated by the view medial to the pedicle axis, and posterior penetration by the view lateral to the pedicle axis. It is concluded that projections medical and lateral to the pedicle axis are necessary to identify lateral screw penetration intraoperatively when X-ray checking is used.